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77z5 is The

Hermitage

Spring colors are Just at their
best in Beautiful Ogden Canyon.

Try one of those far-fam- Trout
and Chicken Thinners. Strictly
home cooking. Always on tap at

iohe Hermitage
60 elegantly furnished rooms

all modern conveniences just the
place to spend a day or week of
recreation or rest.

W. G. WILSON, Prop.
(Better known as "Billy.")

ASK FOR

. LEMP'S
St. Louis Beer

FALSTAFF and
EXTRA PALE

It is sold everywhere and is the
most popular beer on the market
today.

As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.
For nourishing and building up

the system there is no better tonic.
Try it and you will want more.

C. H. REILLEY,
Distributor

Phones: Bell C88; Ind. 1485.

216-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City.

Windsor & Company
Established 1889.

GENERAL
INSURANCE
Losses adjusted and paid here.

Utah Savings and Trust Bldg.
Salt Lake City

Accident, Automobile, Casualty,
Bonds, Burglary, Elevator, Fire,
Health, Liability, Plato Glass
Steam Boiler and Sprinkler Leak- -

age

& Politics and Things & S
How They Stand

State Roosevelt Taft
Alabama 2
Alaska 2
Colorado 10
Connecticut . . . , 12
District of Columbia ...
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii 6

Illinois 56 2

Indiana 10 8

Iowa 16
Kansas 16
Kentucky 3 7
Louisiana
Maine 12
Maryland 16
Massachusetts 14 22
Michigan 8 12
Mississippi 20
Missouri 24 2
Nebraska 16
Nevada 6

New Hampshire . ' 8
New Mexico 6 2
New York 2

North Carolina 2

North Dakota
Oklahoma 16 2

Oregon 10
Pennsylvania 70 6

Philippine Islands 2

Porto ltico r 2

Rhode Island 10
South Carolina 14
Tennessee 2
Vermont 2
Virginia
Wisconsin

Totals 319 141

Although elected as Roosevelt
delegates by over 8,000 majority, Col-

onel Roosevelt, on the assumption
that the preferential vote is for Mr.

Taft, announced that he should ex-

pect the delegates-at-larg- e to disre-
gard their pledges to support him
and instructed them to support Mr.

Taft.
Four Taft delegates elected iu

eighth and tenth congressional dis-

tricts counted for Roosevelt who had
majority of preferential vote.

Contested, 172, including 18 from
Arkansas.

Unlnstructed, 112; including 88

from New York.
For LaFollette, 36; Cummins, 10.

ap Where Did Maryland ? S & 11
The Colonel's stamp is on thy shore, ill

Maryland! 1 I
He ran like hek and then some more, H

'

Maryland !

Observe the close Rooseveltian score IThat swamped the streets of Baltimore IAnd dropped Bill Taft clean through the (Toor, I" Maryland, My Maryland ! !

Business of silence. fl
Tuesday will be a crucial

NEXT in the race for the presi-
dential nomination within the

Republican party. California's 26

delegates will be elected by presi-
dential primary on that day, and
Tennessee will elect eight delegates,
two already having been named for
the colonel. Both sides are claiming
California and from a rank outsider
it would seem that both claims are
justified by the uncertainty which ex-

ists in the Golden State.
Next Wednesday ought to tell the

tale. Colorado will elect two more
delegates, twelve having gone for
Taft. Utah will elect eight delegates
and North Caroina will name 24.

Washington will elect 15 delegates
and Ave districts in West Virginia
will name delegates, the state con

vention being the following day.
On Monday Wyoming will select its

six delegates, while on the same day
Minnesota will hold Its district pri-

maries and the state will elect its
delegates Thursday. Montana will
name its delegates on Thursday and
so will Idaho.

The week will be filled with fight
Ohio, the remaining battleground of
the nation, will name its delegates
May 21, when 48 will be added to

the number. This will be the last
big state to elect. Roosevelt and
Taft forces are making a great fight
in the president's own state, and
there certainly will De a riot when
the result is known, no matter what
it is.

There seems to be a disposition
among certain attorneys to put a non-

partisan judicial ticket in the fielJ
and to eliminate all but Judges
Morse and Lewis from the list named
by the Republicans last week.
Whether the Democrats will be sat-

isfied with one or two on the pro-

posed non partisan ticket, and refrain
from naming a partisan ticket or
their own, remains to be seen. The
demand for a n judiciary
is the natural outcome of the fight
made by the Republican party organ
to keep the judiciary In politics and
name only those who have been tried
and found true partisans.

The Republicans in the Second dis-

trict, comprifcing Utah, Uintah and
Wasatch counties, have postponed
the judicial convention until after
the state convention at Provo. Chair-
man Eph Homer expects the Wasatch
and Uintah delegates at the state

convention to express a preference fl
for the time and place of holding the
district convention and will wait un- -

til they get together before making
arrangements. H

H
Wesley K. Walton, who is protect- - H

ing Colonel Roosevelt's interests in M

Utah, warns the party organization M
that "steam roller" methods at Provo
next Wednesday will be decidedly H
out of place. The Roosevelt club has H
opened headquarters in the Boyd H
Park building. Everard Bierer, Jr., is (B
secretary, and the organization is in 9
pretty good shape. H

Fred W. Price wants to go to Chi- - H
cago and is willing to with or without H
harness. He is an Taft H
man, but isn't crazy about being com- - H
mitted to it.

1
On the way back Irom Provo next 'j

week the seeds will be planted by JM
the politicians for the state and coun- - j

ty campaigns. lM
ll

While Provo Democrats are hun- - 'H
gering for a sight of "Uncle Jesse" H
Knight's name at the head of the E
state ticket, and Salt Lake Demo- - M
crats are rather more than anxious M
to see W. R. Wallace running for M
governor, Ogden Democrats have m
jumped into the race with the name tM
of Matt Bnjwning as just the proper M

thing for gubernatorial, stock. While M
interest in the Democratic candidate M
centers in three of the state's largest M
cities, Bill Spry's name is scrawled fl
across the map from Richmond to St. M
George. M

H
. One of the livest candidates in the M
race at present is Harry S. Joseph,
who is out for congress. Mr. Joseph M
may properly lay claim to the sec- - J

ond nomination by right of discovery. jH
It is likely that Congressman Howell H
will again seek renomination, but his M
wish in the matter won't interfere M

quite so seriously with the aspira M

tlons of Mr. Joseph as it did two H
years ago when there was only one H
opening. M

'11
Lest you forget: Steve Love is a H

candidate for governor. The redoubt- - jH
able Stephen's case will be taken up M

by his friends and his opponents im- - H
mediately upon the settlement of a H
little matter at Provo next week, when ra
it shall be determined who is to go to H
Chicago and what they are to do when H
they get there Until that ordeal is H

m
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Colonel Ed Callister can play 'em
both ways and get away with the
goods. The ingenious collector has
equipped himself with a

button adorned with the initials
"T. R." To look at that button one
might accuse Mr. Callister of forsak-
ing his fight to swing Utah for Taft
and joining the ranks of the Colonel
where once he fought, bled and died.
Not so. Oh, not so. The particular
button worn in the lapel of Mr. Cal-

lister means, to him, "Taft Renomi-
nated," and you can call it anything
you like.

Once more 0. C. McClaln would go
to Chicago to help nominate Taft.
Four years ago the president's former
schoolmate, who is now with the
Burton Coal and Lumber company,
wanted to be a delegate but the Re-

publican convention sent others.


